Barnett’s Hillview Ranch
101 Hillview Trail
Dripping Springs, TX

LIVE water & AG Exempt
This 50 acre ranchette offers a nice fenced area of creek bottom pasture and a functional livestock barn.

Live water with ownership on both sides of Raeford Creek and Deadman’s Creek. There is a
concreted driveway/dam spillway where the two creeks converge and spill over near the
McGregor Lane access. The creeks provide year-round flow and there is a great natural
swimming hole, full of cool, clear water.

The property features a unique, multi-level hill county home. The home is nestled at the base
of the hillside, for privacy and seclusion, and features just over 1,900sf of rustic charm and repurposed character. A bright open floorplan, two bedrooms, two bathrooms and a great
bonus room loft offers space and functionality for gatherings. Large wrap around decks and
big open windows allow for all the great scenery that the ranch has to offer.

There is a great hill top that has been cleared and mostly leveled for a secondary building site
that offers spectacular distant views.

Offered at $1,575,000.00
Shown by Appointment ONLY!
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